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Craig C. Sjoberg BS, DDS  
& Associates 

925.484.4406
5000 Pleasanton Ave. #110, at Bernal

in Pleasanton

www.AmadorDental.com

At Amador Dental and Orthodontic, we strive to:

 

"ONE GREAT OFFICE,  for all your 
family dental needs."

AMADOR DENTAL & ORTHODONTIC 

Craig C. Sjoberg BS, DDS  
& Associates

 

 

LIFE CHANGING SMILES “From 3 to 93!”

COMPLETE COSMETIC, FAMILY AND IMPLANT DENTISTRY IN ONE GREAT OFFICE 

Oral Sedation Certified 
Dentistry. Creating a 

calm, safe, welcoming 
experience!

$200 OFF
Any Future Procedures In Our Office

 

After new patient exam, x-rays expires one year after first visit.

With this ad

Now 
Accepting 

New 
Patients!

 
Implant Placement Surgery 

Custom Orthodontics from age 3

Unique State of the Art Facility
Friendly Professional Staff

Same Day, 24-Hour

Meet Our New Associate Dr. Love 

providing Air Abrasion Fillings

Who’s who in business
Learn more about the 

people you do business with 
in and around Pleasanton

FEBRUARY

2011
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925.416.1111
3003-B Hopyard Road, Pleasanton

www.CardinalJewelers.com

Cardinal Jewelers has served Pleasanton for over thirty-four years. 

The owner, Jim Kuhn, has been involved in the jewelry profession for 

another nine years before that. He learned to cut and polish stones at 

an Air Base hobby shop in Pleiku, Vietnam in his off-hours. He later 

studied for and received his gemologist certificate.

In 1977, Jim opened Cardinal Jewelers with the desire to be a small 

town jeweler. Over the years, Pleasanton has grown up, but Jim and his 

assistant Cheri Funk have kept the small town friendliness and service.

Cardinal Jewelers is not an ordinary jewelry store. They specialize 

in the unique and unusual gems and gemstones that you can't find at 

your typical jewelry store. Come in and see for yourself.

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Trust. Honesty. Integrity. 

Confidence. Expertise.

BRILLANCE YOU DESERVE®

Cardinal Jewelers
“A World of Fine Gems”
ORIGINAL OWNERS est.  1977

2010
2009

Two Locations to Serve You

www.pleasantonhearingservices.com

Dr. Kenneth Billheimer, Audiologist, and Jacque Pedraza welcome 

you to Hearing Services, your resource for optimum hearing care and 

service in the Tri-Valley since 1986.  

Kenneth and Jacque are licensed hearing aid dispensers and our 

goal is to provide advanced, experienced care you can trust with 

complete audiology hearing care services and the newest and most 

advanced state of the art hearing instruments.  

Our hearing devices include the InSound Lyric®, an extended use 

hearing device that can stay in the ear for up to four months.  

Our practice is devoted to giving you back the sweet sounds of life in 

a comfortable, professional and state of the art office. 

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Pleasanton

925-484-3507

4460 Black Avenue, Ste. F

Livermore

925-960-0391

1524 Holmes, Ste. D

HEARING
SERVICES

A Sound Approach
to Hearing Care

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

925.600.0460

Co-owners Teri Sherman and 

Nancy Grant, each armed with 30 

years of experience in the travel 

industry, opened Pleasanton Travel in 

October 2009. Winner of the Bay Area 

Best Travel Agency, Tri-Valley Herald 

2003, and awarded Nexion Travel's 

Circle of Excellence in 2007, our 

agency treats every vacation we book 

like it's our own. It is our privilege to 

make your vacation dreams a reality. 

We specialize in leisure travel, and 

we also arrange and escort tours to 

exciting destinations around the world.

We belong to several professional 

travel industry organizations, as well as 

the Pleasanton Downtown Association 

and Chamber of Commerce.

We work HARD to make travel EASY for you!

Come visit us in the Hopyard Village and let us create  

your perfect custom vacation!

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

925.462.8484
 

(in the Hopyard Village above Alexandria's Flowers)

www.PleasantonTravel.com
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Kidango Bernal Center
4667 Bernal Ave., Pleasanton

Operating Hours: Mon.-Fri., 7a.m. - 6p.m.
925. 846.8043 ■ www.kidango.org

Serving Tri-Valley Families with children ages 2-5 years old!

Serving Tri-Valley Familes with children ages 2-5
The Kidango Bernal Center provides part-day and full-day pre-

school programs to children ages 2-5 years old. While Kidango is 
new to the City of Pleasanton, we have 30 years of experience in 
the child development field. Our preschool programs promote so-
cial-emotional growth, cognitive development and hands-on learn-
ing so children are well-prepared for Kindergarten and future life 
success. The Bernal Center is licensed by Community Care Licens-
ing and has stimulating, attractive, and functional learning spaces. 
Additionally, the curriculum is designed to fit each child’s specific 
needs and interests.

At the Kidango Bernal Center, your child will experience a qual-
ity early education program through interactions with peers and 
Kidango’s credentialed and professional teaching staff. Janja Colic, 
Center Director, leads the Center’s educational team. Janja brings 
with her 30  years of experience in the field of early education, is 
CPR and First Aid Certified, and is highly regarded by children, 
parents, and colleagues alike. Janja believes that “It is important 
to forge strong and open relationships with parents, so that we can 
all work together to ensure that their children are happy and well 
prepared for Kindergarten and beyond.”

The Kidango staff looks forward to meeting you and your family 
and hopes to become your trusted preschool and child care pro-
vider. Call (925)846-8043 to schedule a tour today!

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Janja Colic

Director from Kidango Bernal Center

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

925.426.9620

www.borgfence.com
Visit our showroom at 575 Boulder Court, Pleasanton

Building Better 
Neighborhoods

Serving you for over 13 years

Borg Fence is all about building better neighborhoods 

in Pleasanton. We do that through the highest quality 

materials, ongoing training of our employees and a passion 

for what we do. More than half of our business comes from 

referrals and previous customers and we are proud to put 

our name on every fence, gate, arbor, deck and retaining 

wall we build.  

THIS is your Borg Sales Team, Brian, Pete and Adam. 

They are here to help you with your project, listen to your 

ideas, and answer your questions. Make 2011 the year you 

finally knock off one of those projects! Buy local! 

Thank you Pleasanton for all your support!   

AMTS Tax
Services

 Robert Strawn, the owner of AMTS Tax Services has been in the
finance and tax fields for more than 35 years. He has worked for Fortune
500 companies, small companies, a large medical center, and the government.
His roles have included accountant, tax auditor, assistant Treasurer, tax
manager, Chief Financial Officer and tax consultant.
 At AMTS Tax Services we provide a complete suite of services to help
families and businesses deal with their tax and business matters. We
can prepare and e-file your personal income tax returns, estimates, and
extensions.
 For businesses we provide payroll services, income and sales tax
preparation services, bookkeeping/accounting, and income and sales tax
audit representation. We are prepared to handle your sole proprietorship,
partnership, limited liability company, or corporation.

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

We offer to new clients a 20% discount on all income tax preparation.

Bring in your 2009 return from any preparer and we will prepare your 

2010 return for at least 20% off.

 We are located in the Amador Dental & Orthodontic building at 5000
Pleasanton Ave.
 Come on by and join us for coffee or a beverage!

925.249.0600
www.amtstax.com

5000 Pleasanton Avenue, Suite 105
Pleasanton, CA 94566

amtstax@att.net
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925.846.3777
148 Ray Street, Pleasanton 
(across from Old Kottinger Barn)

Walk-ins Welcome/Appointments Appreciated

Rental Station available for qualified stylist. Call for details: 925.580.9849

Touch of Elegance Hair Salon has been a vital part of the success of 

Pleasanton’s Downtown for over 30 years. We recently completed a major 

remodel, so, if you haven’t visited lately, we’ve missed you…….and you’ve 

missed………a lot! 

Touch of Elegance Hair Salon has always attracted the most talented 

stylists, and this tradition continues today. We regularly attend informational 

and hands on education in an effort to stay in touch with the latest trends in 

cutting, styling, chemical services, and ‘Salon Exclusive’ hair care products. 

14+ stylists and a full-time nail tech (call: 212-1289) ensures you will find 

one to fit your particular needs & your busy schedule. Call today & let one 

of our stylists make your day…a good hair day!! 

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Where everyday        is a good hair day!Hair Salon

1807 Santa Rita Rd.

(Corner of Valley and Santa Rita next to Sunshine Saloon)

925.846.0660

Workbench True Value Hardware was started in 1969 by John 

Nichandros. We carry complete plumbing, electrical, paint and garden 

supplies. Also lots of hard to find items needed for home repairs in the 

Pleasanton area. In addition we sharpen scissors and knives, repair 

screens, rekey locks, thread pipe and do computer color matching on 

paint. Every month we offer over 200 items on special. Come in and see 

the variety of merchandise we carry. It has been said that if we don’t 

have it, you don’t need it.

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Workbench

Dick
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Dave

Bill

Tom M.
Eugene

James

Chuck

Tom T.

Fred

Lew

Valley Ave.
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Darlene Crane

Why work with Darlene Crane?

Keller Williams Tri-Valley Realty

459 Main Street, Downtown Pleasanton, CA 94566

We’re a team of FOUR qualified agents who 
can give you more than ONE agent can provide! 

Our team approach offers you:

w h o ' s  w h o  i n  b u s i n e s s

Fran & Dave 
Cunningham

REALTORS®

925-202-6898
dave@rubyhill.net & fran@rubyhill.net

DRE License #01226296 & 00930892

Donna 
Garrison
REALTOR®

925-980-0273
ddgarrison@comcast.net 

DRE License #01735040

Susan 
Schall

REALTOR®

925-519-8226
sschall@comcast.net 

DRE License #01713497


